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betty cammpumessfamm is special assis-
tant to the president xdtconfor con-
sumer interests sheshi has beanbeflbe6n HIin
this poutionfoiposition for a little over a
year she made a refutation with
Wwcstinghousccstinghouse seldehingsehing refrigeratorrefrigeratonie61ritGM
ananddati1iattvwat that diwtiw barredearredei54dft0w1000001
aA year takttkthetpfeaefltafpfwrt Wsalarymy jaIs
SWW526000 per year

noinow 52 years 014614 this chicchick

granafnoaw44i jc S56 andwcsand bewswews
a sizesizejixsix dress she has brownbron
hairwir graylpmgray fofifwfi eyes and henken
closets are4re fumfu of mainmam desierdesiwrdeeewr
clothesdodiidoddi

shshe waswim born in new york of
nesifncwnevif england parents from new
hampshlreshchampshire she grewupgrew up on park
avenue and went to bennet
school jain mihwihmiftamrnew014iw yoriyork
her mothefivaimother was ia 4ecocatdiaaddecoratordecofatordecofator ad
her father a union carbide exec-
utive
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she got her first tastetame of broad-
castingcastilig at sevensevens when sheae went
with her father to check on
shows at NBC- V

missmin frumessfumessfutnen becamebecimbecamx a pohoweapoweawen
model atit 14 years of age and
went to hollywood at 16 and
worked in pictures until she
was 21 daring that tiltimem she mwmetet
and marriedmarriet johicyjohiwyamyhmy gre6wthegreene the
hollywood composer andaad con-
ductor

their dftufthtd&va4rer barba isig
married to a simthsramcovepcoftefieCoftefie pro
fessor and hasm aaftwotwo year old
son chchristoierjohnriot6rhor john

after HoVyhollywoodwood
i

she tried
her handhind in logitillegitimateMte theater
and aparcdappewtd in a few plays
her secondmurlnesecond marriage wartowas to bud
ernst a popular00pular radio announc-
er who died in 1950

by that time she waswuaa west
inghouse girl and was playing a
small part in studio one

in her capacity as special
assistant to the Plespresidentident she
has initiainitialedkd many consumer re
forms micamttsatts furness has been
called the top careercuter woman in
the united states today


